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and the textile and paper industries. Ger-
many's greatest single industrial plant is
the Krupp steel plant et Essen. It givea
employment to 70,000 persons, whicli
means maintaining a population of about
240,000.

The opponents of "rac suicide" ean
Eind no fauît with Germnany. lIa births ini
excess of deatha alinost account for the
whole increase in population since the
formation of the empire, the rest of the
mnereese being due to the iinproved, healtli
conditions.

China and Modern Medicie.
China is a perpetual menace te the

world's hcalth. Every ship which sails
from a Chinese port is a possible carrier of
choIera, bubonic plague and even of leprosy
to the outside world. China lias ail the dis-
eases of Europe and Ainerica and many
others. Against them it lias no adequate
medical protection, according to a report
of Dr. M. R. Edwards, head of the brandi
of the Medical Sehool of Harvard Uni-
versity whicli is being established in Shang-
liai, China.

The establishiment of the Shanghiai
achool is the beginning of a world-wide
movement to combat present conditions.
China ia only beginning te awaken to the
necessity of modern medicine. Dr. Edwards
found scarcely more than twenty-five well
trained native physicians, and there are
enly 1,000 toreign doctors in the empire.

He tound a yeung medical student study-
lig a book of anatomy written 2,000 years
ago. The book stated that the mouth
ôpened into the heart, the heart into the
stomacli, and other sucli absurdities. No
one has dissected in the 2,000 years on
account of the danger of disturbing the
apirit of the body, "which would be un-
happy in the atterworld."

The spirit systeni is the foundation ef
their whole theory of medicine. They
have nu surgery, ne physiology, nu bac-
terielogy, no science of medicine. Dr. Ed-
wards saw a Buddhiat priest treat a case
of typhoid foyer. The man burned a pile
of paper un which were writteu prayers
to placate the spirits of the disease, whule
his son wandered througli the lieuse heat-
ing a tambourine to dispel the spirits. As
an example of their ignorance, the samne
word iu Ohinese means artery, nerve and

tendon. There is nu distinction.
China awoke seme years ago to

cesstY ut econie snd edu
change, but it ia only during t]
thre Years that the neeeesity for tl
tieni of western mieicine hua bec<
parent te the Chinese.

This state et affaira is a world
Three years ago bubenie plag
brouglit te ur Pacifie cost by ahi
China; last winter Asiatie choiera,
rîed te Hawaii, and juat now anoti
understood Chinese disease la epid
eur Pacific coast. It in amoebiasis,
cal dysentery, aud it la more dua
than chulera because it la lesa und

The HIarvard acheol la a part of
mevement te remedy this conditioi
of three kinds wiil be attempte.<
there wMl be the laberatory for
work. Five men wiIl give their
this. Then cornes the educational
the institution, whicli will b. car
in conjunction with St. John's Un
and lest of al wÎlI b. the effort i
ce-operation witli the Chinese Gov<
te do the saine sort ef publie heai-
which is being doue i this couriti

Public health offciais will b. i
and the attempt will b.e made toe
the coast cities.

The attitude et the Chinese towa
ern medicine - the superstitions ý
dissection - la passing away and
give way more and more.

The outbreak of bubonie plague
churia lias dune mucli te change the
as te this. Toward the lest they c
te having the bodies of the.
burued and even permitted dimsecti
Govemument officiais went in and
dissection of the plague suffereras.

A tew years ago there was the il
position te the building et raiUro
cause the spirite ef their ancestot,
be disturbed. The convenience o
transit lies removed this prejudji
isimilarly the advauce of miedicine i
for. Already people travel 4.00 à
miles te reach. ene of the few mod,
pitals.

Educationally and econemically
vance lies been great. There now
000 modern selieuls uf all desci
ranging froma a grammar school
universities.


